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Twenty-fiv- e Autc:ncbi!cs Carry
Cucincss f:;,i on Trip to

Nearby To no.

(Special Dispatch to The Journnl.) ,
McMinnville, Or., May 2. The bus- - "

iness inen's excursion,' consisting of
over 100 members of the Commercial
club, left here this morning for a tour
of the Willamette valley towns by au-
tomobile. Twenty-fiv- e autos were re-
quired to make tlievtrip. The Itinerary
of the trip will Include Monmouth, In-
dependence and Corvallis, wliora the, ex-
cursionists will have lunch at 12:30, und
from there to Eugene where' they .will
spend the night.. An invitation has
been extended them by the Commercial
club pf Cottage Grove to vltnt that
place, but 'they will not go that far
south, ' From Eugene they w,ill pro- -
ceed to Albany by way of Ilanlsburg,
arriving at Albany In time for lunch
Friday; thence to Salem; where lliey
will arrive at 4 o'clock, returning tu M '

Minnvllle Friday evening. ; ",

Carl Bmndcs. county mluitor,
toil.ty that ho will resign his

offtce Juiy 1, In onlcr to go into busi-
ness for himself. Ills successor, who
lias tint been announced, will he ap-
pointed by the county court., Mr.
Brandes will haver completed eight
years as auditor July 1. '

New Firm for Forest Grove.
'Special Dispatch to The Jnurnal.1

Forest Grove., Or., May 26. The rep-
resentative of a Portland brick and
tile manufacturing firm has been in-

vestigating the quality of the clay in
this neighborhood and is so favorably
impressed with it, that his jcompany
will send rt to this city to look
over the field and if everything proves
satisfactory the company will install a
plant that will be capable of . turning
out 25,000 brick or 15,000 tile per day,

1 Sawmill to Resume. -
"

(Sijei-Ia- l Dispat'h to The Journal. V

White Salmon, Wash., May. 26. Wil-
liam ,Mor?;!nson, county commissioner,
Is making' arrangements to sta't the
sawmill on his. farm which was shut
down by Cox brothers some time ago;1
The mill lias a capacity of about 30,000
feet a day.' ' -

VM ashlngton" at White Salmon. ;

' - (Special Blcpaleb to The Joroal.y '"
White Salmon, Wash., May 29. The

Great Northern railway-- , exhibition car
"Washington," which has traveled 12.000
miles and baa been visited by over 150,-00- 0

people in twelve eastern states, drew
large number Of farmers and others

to the station Wednesday. '

Uody of Switchman to Omaha.
(Special plptcb. to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., May; 26. The re-

mains of the late J. Monroe Jones, who
was killed in , the Northern ; Pacific
yards at Vancouver Sunday night, were
Shipped this morning to Omaha, Neb.,
on advices from a sister, Mrs. John
O'Grady, 2016 Souih Seventh street.

;Monmouth, Or., May 28. Twenty-flv- t
autos left McMinnville at" T:30 a. m.
this morning, arriving at Monmouth at
S:30, carrying 110 prominent citizens of
McMninville who are making a tour of
the valley towns. They will go as far
south as Eugene then return on th
east side by , way Of Salem and ' the
points.

They made a halt of 80 minutes In
front of the Oregon State Normal build- - '.',
ings and campus where they were met

and made welcome. After a, general
greeting and a hearty good wish for a
pleasant trip they left for Independence,

Journal Want. Ads,' bring-- results.

Grows Hair j

and we can

PROVE IT!'

UJ(iOA L

I n: mine; -
:.

is to the hair what treat shower
DANDERINE sunshine are to vegetation. II

goes to the. roois. Invigorates snJ
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow ;

, " abundantly long, strong and beautifuf. It al

And the wails of th victims were
. suddenly stilled

In the ed way In which
Herod killed.

, II.' . '

But to slaughter the innocents inch
by Inch, - - -

In the. shop, In the mill,' in the

I, V ' ' once imparts sperkling brilliancy and ve
' ety soltness to the hair, and a lew weeks' ."

- use will cause new hair to sprout all over thi
scalp. Use it every day for a short time,

after whith two or three times a week will

be sufficient to complete' whatever- - growth
you desire. '?

A UaV Iraa St. Paal writ lo aabataac.
aa fsllowai .. . .

"When I besan nalng Danierlne 'my hair
would not coma to my ahouldertaad bow
it la away below my hips." -

AootW from Newark, N. J. '

"IbiTebaennalog Danderlne mralarly,
WlienI n rat atarted to uae III bad Tory lit-
tle hair, sow I bare tbe moat beanMftillong
sod thick balr anyone would want to hara.

NOW at all druggists In thrct
sizes 25c, SOc and $1.00

:i -
" 1

Forest Grove-Tillamoo- k Road

Construction Is Hastened;

Route Is Purchased.

(Spednl P?rat-- to The Journal.)
...Forest.. (Jrovts Or., My i 26. The

t.'iillfd railways, company will; com-iiion- re

active operations on the construc-
tion M: Its Hne between 'this city and
Tillamook. as soon as arrangements can
lie rompleted for the proper handling of
the large construction' force, which will

employed lix the Work. TW"? informs- -

tirtn comes from a reliable source..
The line will likely , bulla through

Cedar cunyon,- - and will be a continua-
tion of the United Hallways line that s

' now building .out .fronj J.lnntori and
through' Cornelius gap . If the line does
not build directly to this qlty from Glen-co- e,

a branch line Fill undoubtedly be
run to Forest Grove from the main line.

. Work 'of surveying; and making- - the
final location has been rushed, and it is

'said-actua- construction will begin with-

in 6(1 days; W. H. llollls of this city, as
special representative , of the ?

' United
Hallways has spent the past two weeks
in Tillamook county, and has secured
right of way "for almost the entire dis-

tance in that county, and is now engaged
in securing right of way along Gales
creek In this county. . ,'

The route chosen by the electric rail-
way Is much easier In' the matter of
grade than that of the. P. n. ft. N... and
while the steam road is further - ad
vanced in construction the race to com-

plete the lines from Tillamook to Fort-lan- d

will be close.

CONCESSION GAINED "V
IN BRIDGE MATTER

(Washington Bnreaa'ef Tb JonrnaL) .

Washington, May SO What seems
Ilka a final settlement of the bridge
cloving matter at Portland was effected
today, after prolonged conference be-

tween Bourne and the conferees on the
rivet and harbors committee, when an
agreement was reached to have . the
bridges closed during the rush hours,
but to permit them to open 10 minutes
in every closed hour. t f

KAISER'S PEACE TALK ,

MAKES GERMANS ROAR

(United P r taunt Wlra.l i

Berlin, May 26,For the first time
since the memorable attack by the Ger-
man press and the reichstag on the "ka-
iser in November,-- 19G8, the kaiser was
assailed today by leading members of
the conservative and an news-
papers. The, kaiser's pacific utterances
in London last week were criticised and
he wag condemned, particularly fof talk-
ing peace with 11. I'inchon, the French
minister of foreign affairs.,

M'MINNVILLE-PORTLAN- D .

BOAT SERVICE, MAYBE

' (S)cl! DIspilch to Tht Journal.)
McMinnville. Or.. Mav 2S. Th Pnw.

lit Bridge & Steamboat Co. of Kelso.
vasn4 la. corresponding with Interested

partlfS here with ft view to putting a
line of steamboats on the Yamhill river
to ply between 'McMinnville and Port-
land

(: One Graduate at Pasco.-
"

--

v (Syeeliit DUpatrb to The Joarnai.il

Annette Felham was the only graduate
of the 1910 class of the Pasco High
s:hool. Of the eighth grade graduates
tkere. ere nine: Walter Schmldtman,
Frances-- - Cole,. Harry Champlln, Cyril
Shaw, Ksthev Hogan, Clare Page, Ether
Gee, Zolla Jewell and Edn Becker,

The first basketball team put out by
the Pasco High school is composed of
Havry Dlckerman, Professor Zent, 'man-
ager; Frank O'Leary. Floyd BUke, Har-
ry Custer, Frank Bertholet ' ' -

SEAHLE PRODUC E

PRiCES FOR TODAY

' (United Prns Taied Wire.)
.,. Seattle. May 6. Butter Washington
creamery, firels, 31c; ranch, 25c; east-
ern crcamery.Vgc: process, 28c: Oregon,
JOc; California. SOc. ' ...

Erks Local ranch, J8 29c; eastern,
lie, Oregon, 25c.

Cheese ream brick, 19(iJ(2oc; wheel
Pwln, iO;3c; block Swiss, aic;

wheel Swiss, SOc; Tillamook,
17C. ' . v , ,

Onions Oregon kiln dried. $3 per
fck; Australian, 4c; Texas Bermudas,i:2.60; California red. i per-box-

.

Potatoes Fancy graded. JSQU per
ton; fancy eastern Washington, 110
K; new.JHW

WHITE SALMON SHIPS :

RECORD BERRY CROP

White 'Salmon, Wash, May 26.TheStrawberry season has now reached itsfull height, and from now on the ship-
ments will decrease day by day. Agent

"Oibert says there have been more berriesshipped from 1Mb depot every day' for
, the past week than were shipped in theentire season of 390!., He lias been com-piled to hire extra people to handlethe crates so as to get them on theirway to market as rapidly as possible

and. the whole1 crew work. aav intnthe night loading the cars. On Thurs-day night s.nd Friday of last weekrOAi' of 540 crates each left herefor Bpokaoa and on Monday one of 670rates, and on Tuesday another of 490crates BesWea these; there has beenhh pped . in smaller lots to differentpoints by express, on Friday, 527 crates?on Saturday. 476 crates; on Monday, 6s6
crates arid on Tuesday 401 crates, ora total of about seven carloads in fo'urdays. Some of these came from Hood'. a nrioaa, nut ihejorlty are the White Balmon valley ber

K "u uu me rancnes within afew miles of Blngen, The berries arenot only more plentiful than they haveen for many years, but are muchlarger and better flavor.

XEW YORK COTTON 5IARKET
' t Open High Iow Close

.Inn. .1263 1269 lj!-- 4 1253W64
March 1255 125tfr57
Ma' 1605 1607; 1485
j!tl '

I 1501 1501 1490 14S5S7
July 1 51 0 343 14S6(S87
Aug. ', ','. ..J 47 J 140 ' 14r"r 145(1 57
Hrpt, ......hss IStiS 1349 - 134(ff)4
'III. ni 1293 1274 1274(47
Nov, (!6
IX!C, 1273 12S6 1256f 57

' ',..1 r...tWIXUUHm
I ierrfifl, W.y 2fi.-W- heM.

Opc n. Close
.1 l .s "ld s ',d

.t'.S S",d

Letter Introduced in Hclke Trial

Material in Establishing

Discrepancy.

:.:
t rntlted rre tM Wire.

New York, 'May ;6.-1- 3y Introducing In
evidence a letter written by Charles R.
lleike, secretary of the American Sugar
Refining company, to the Boston super
intendent of the company, The Heike
prosecution today played one of its high
cards.

The letter ndmitted-tha- t there was a
decide3 discrepancy between the weights
on which duty was paid and the weights
kept by officers for record, and jeferred
to "liberal treatment" by customs em
ployes. The letter was dated December

4, 1904, and said, in part: . , '

The differences ore duo to the desire
of the superintendents to make a. record,
and to liberal weights received from the
custom house, and which, of course, we
do not undertake to correct. AVe. do not
want two sets of ' weights kept on the
books, one representing!, c'ustom house
weight on which duty is paid, and the
othe melting "weight which is greater."

The first direct attempt to connect
Heike with sugar fra.uds was made to-

day by the government prosecutors
hen they introduced in evidence' Unit

ed States treasury checks indorsed with a
is name. The checks represented re

bates paid by the government on sugar
importations.

Harry Waters, acting deputy collect
or of the port bere, was placed on the
tand when the checks were introduced

I In evidence He said the "sugar trust
paid on sugar imports amounts .esti-
mated - by the ;; collector. These, estl
mates were invariably too much, and
rebate checks were sent when the sugar

elghers' reports were received.; ,

Th prosecution contends tHht this evi- -
ence showB that Secretary Heike knew

all about the short weight transactions.

''1 Re'al Estate,;Transferf.o
' (Special IMspatch to The Journal.

Vancouver. Wash., May 2. Tha fol
lowing transfers) of real estate have been
filed for record with the county audlt- -

P. Watson & Son to United States
National Bunk of Portland. 3300 rail-
road ties'; $745.80.

William McKensie to United States
Bank - of Portland, 800 railroad ties;

153. . .

'

Louis H. Look to Llda Jiatney, south
H of nortflieast 14 of east r of north
east , section; 26, township 3 north,
range 4 east, ana northwest or
southeast of section 2, township 1
east, range 4 east; $2000.

W. C. Dean to Joseph . Schnmaceher,
0 acres in section 17, township 4 north,

range-- 2 east; $400, r

Michael Schuelllnger to E. ,M. Just,
a tract of land in section 28, township

north, range A eaat; $500. -
Milea C. More to Edsom M. Rowley,

lot 8. block 7, in Bacon Place addition
to Vancouver; $1, ,

Ell Davis to P. T. Kelly, 1 acra more
or less, Jn section 22, township 2 north,
range 1 east; $1600.

E..J5. 8ampson to Robert A. Webster,
lot 16 of Mill Plain homestead lots in
section 36 township north, range 2
east; $2085.

James Vlnnig to Margaret M. Rlchtee,
lots 4. 6 and 6, block 2, Battle Ground;
$1. '

Gustav A. Joensun to Toplaa Majan- -
leml, correction' of deed, southeast V of
northwest 14 of southwest 14 of north-
west of section 8, township 3 north,
range 3 east; $4000.,,

'Cowbov Girls" at Talaee.
'i. Speclai Diapatch The Journal.
Vancouver, Wash., May 26. "The

Cowboy Girls," a western film shown
at the Palace theatre last night, was
ona of the .best shown In Vancouver
for a long time. Eastern girls are In-

vited, to spend 3 weeks with an aunt
whose husband and cowboys are absent.
They place a Sign at the gate that no
men are allowed and then don cowboy
costumes and proceed to enjoy the slt- -
uatlon. The bunk house is transfbrmea
Into a dormitory and a guard house is
prepared. : Horse , thieves attempt to
steal ' the ranch horses but are frus-
trated by the," girls. ' Five years later
love enters, the drama and a ranchman
wins' a bride. "The Captain of the
Guards' is another'good film as o

'One of the Finest.'- - "The Cheese Box"
is a feature of the program and depicts
a young:nian who gave his lady friend
a box of cheese Which had been substi
tuted for Candy.' Trouble e.nsued but a
reconciliation was the final result The
program contains six numbers and' will
be shown tonight for the last time.'

. News In Brief.
. (Special JDIapatch tUf The Journal.f :, ,1

Vancouver, Wash., : May 26. C. H.
Edick, who for ; some time has been
employed as salesman in the furniture
department of Swank & Co.'s store, has
resigned and ' Will locate-a- t Bend, Or.,
where he ' wilt engage in business.

State .Highway Commissioner II. I
Bbwlby was at Vancouver yesterday af
ternoon and accepted the state aid road
between Vancouver and Orchards as
completed by Rector & Daly. Another
piece of work between Washougal and
Lyle is being considered. , , .

Oretis Draws Big CYowds.
Roee1a1 Plnatrh Te Tha loarnaLt "'

Vancouver, Wash., May , 26.r Sells--
Floto- - circus was apparently in complete
control at Vancouver yesterday,, One of
the largest crowds ever witnessed on a
like day was in the city and the large
tent was' racked at both afternoon and
evening performances. "The Itisuaj slde
shows were in evidence Detwen, .per-
formances under the big tent --and were
liberally ' patronized. A' number of
special features bad been added to the
attractions since the show, was' last at
Vancouver, '

y-.- '" .
-- ..'t?.-. J"..j 11 .1 ....r:.-- -

: Pictures at Church,' . v'V
Vancouver, Wash., May 2C vThere

will be attraction at the Firt
Baptist Church ' Friday night. Mav 1.

when Robert J. Buchanan of Berkeley,
Cal., will give an Illustrated trav?l
lecture. The lecture will contain many
educational features and illustrations
pf London and scenes in England. Ire-

land .and Scotland will bo shown. .

Crtps Good at Felida. . '
VarTcouvcr, Wash., May i 26. Georgo

Lewis was In Vancouver yesterday from
the Felida district and reports that. all
crops in that section are good. Xrult
will also be, plentiful, he says, with
the exception of prunes,- - which will be
a light crop. The quality will be ex-
cellent, however., Kellda Is one of "the
best fruit sections In Clarke county.

I.I - I.I.IHI l.- - - - ,
I'ersonai iucnuoii.

Orekon City, May 26. Andrew Kociier,
thffl hardware dealer of C&nhv, was In
Oreaon City on iuslne yes.terdav. .

Mr.' and Mrs. John ianim of Mncks-b'.ir- g

spent f1neria y In Oregon City.

.';';: .. "j ,Pr bottls ';": -- :'' ;

Danderine enjoys a greater sale than
say other one preparation regardless of kind

t
r brand, sod it has a much greater tale than '

all of the other hair preparations in the - --

word combined.

t - 1

Cut
' Thta

Let Kodol Digest
What You Eat

Then you can Eat what you like, for Kodol will do
exactly what your stomach does when it is well.

Kill me children," said Herod- -

"Slay!"'
And the,Ted sword lashed in the

sun; ,

Flashed tip and fell In a merciful
way, , . . . -

For the killing was speedily done;

SPELLING MATCH
"

.. , AT MCMINNVILLE

(Special Disrates tv The Joornil.V '
McMinnville, Or., May 2. The

Ladies' Clvlo Improvement league of
this place has challenged the Commer-
cial club to a spelling match on the
evening of June 4 at the city auditor-
ium. Each side will have nine spellers.
The pitcher" . will 'pronounce the
Words and the "catcher" will endeavor
to spell al words missed by the bat-
ter. professor H. F, Wilson will offici-
ate as umpire. The line-u- p will be as
follows: - Improvement league Mrs.
Northup, Mrs. 'A. C." Arthur, Mrs. Wm.
Oalloway, Grace Newell; Mrs? Walter
Hembree, Miss Bess Gordon. Mrs. A.
Bralesv Mrs. Charles vTaff,-Mr- s. C.v C
Murton. Commercial club Di I. Als-bur- y,

John Q. Eckraan, W. II Latdur-ett- e,

A, Y. R. Snyder, Timothy Brown-hil- l,

A. B. Westerfield,. Vine Pearce.
W. C. Hagerty, Dave .Doty. , . -

, Deeds Filed for Ttecord.
- (Special SUiMtcb to The loorraU -

Oregon City, May The foUowing
deeds were filed, for record at the court-
house .yesterday;

James Waring et tlx to Olaf Olson et
ux. lots 1 to 16, block 17;-

-
$10. '

Mrs. May Zumwalt et vir to William
E. Wells et ux, lot t, block 82, First ad-
dition to Oswego; $130. i

Richard Davvls et ux to EL L. Wil
liams et al, 35 acres In section 25, town-
ship 3 south, range 2 east; $3500.
' J. C 'Tracey et ux to F. W. Gartner,

2 acres In section 21, township S south,
range 4 east; $1,

Tobias M. Snyder et ux to Hennr J.
Eilers, 63.S6 acres, in section 19, town
ship I south, range 1 east; $2800,

A. E. Sparks et ux to G." A. Johnson,
(0 acres,: section 21, township S south,
range 4 east; jzboo. ,,

The Oregon Water Power & Railway
company to B. F. Bui lard, lot S, block

Andrew Zonger et ux to Henry H
Dahl, 40 acres of the William Russell
D. U C; $10. ,

Zlon Cemetery association to Andrew
Kocher. lot 29, block 2; $16.

; Marriage Lireniies, i
(Sptdnl DUpntrh to Th Joonml. '- Oregon City, Or., May 26.Marrlage

licenses were issued from the county
ciera s oince yesteraay to the .follow
ing:
.Archie T. Flemmlng and Miss Hadyee

L. Smart.
Clifford Johnson end Miss Ella Wil

son, both of Oswego. Mr. Johnson be-
ing under the age of 2f years, the writ-
ten consent of his mother, Mrs. ' Ella
Johnson, was filed with the clerk.

Carl William Damm and Miss Rossle
Mitu ..Both tit Macksburg.

Corporations at War.
'

tSpciI Dlsirttcti to Th Journal.! -

vny, way ouit was insti-- ,.

tuted yesterday afternoon for condemn
ing certain property above Cazadero on
the Clackamas river, by the Portland
Railway, Light k Power ' company
against the Oregon ft California rail-
road. The property is owned hv the a,'.
fendants and Is needed by the plaintiffs
in building a reservoir and nowef nionf
The plaintiffs place the value of theland as $600, but the railroad company
uitjb uvi wee it na. way... v

Misses Danlton Entertained,
(Special Dlapatoh to The Journal)

. uregon t'Jty, Way 2. The Misses
Bess and Helen Daulton entertain.,! i

honor of Miss Laura AVison at their
home in West Oregon City last evening.
The party was in honor-o- f the approach
ing wenamg oi miss Avison and Dr. C.
M Mrl.nr Mrh t f. "I

t tht bouK,.
iiBk. suggestive of
whist was played and the priies were
won. by Misw Clara Caufleld and Miss
norms Bnawn. -

To grapple them down Jn the terrt
- ble clinch, . . , t

Of a dollar-ma- d. daily desljtn. -

And slowly destroy them, both spirit
- and frame .

Why, Herod himself would 'call Jt &

. shame!

BUILDING PROGRESSES

i, RAPIDLY. AT PASCO
1

i (Special Dispitcb to The JournaL)
Pasco, Washy May 26. The new Ordl

nance recently enacted by the Pasco
city council requiring all buildings
hereafter erected within the fire limits
to be constructed of brick or other fire
proof material went into effect lat
night at midnight Some timo during
the night: the frame. office building of
the fPascO Rear Estate company was
moved to the lot recently purchased by
the, company, from the school district.
on Lewis street, thus evading the pro
visions of the new ordinance. . '

Three brick blocks are now In proc
ess of completion in e-business dl
trict-o- f Pasco, while a number of, con
tracts nave Deen jet tor mer- - diocks.
About 60 hew dwellings have been
erected aince - the first Of the' year,
counting those now under way.

ORATORICAL CONTESTS :

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 4
(Snecfai Tlainteh to.Tha JnornaL'

Oregon City, May 26. Because of the
few entries, the officers of a

maa School league did not deem.it ad
visable to hold the high ' school ora
torlcal and essay contests apart from
the grammar ' school division, and both
of them' will be held on Saturday night.
June 4, .

The entries for .the field and track
events are all in and the lists have been
closed.- - Saturday morning the meet will
commence at .10 o'clock sharp and con
tinue all idajv' If the events are gotten
through with, early enough, a baseball
game-wil- be played. in the afternoon.

Sues on Note.
fSnecinl PIsDatrh to The Jonrnal.)

' Oregon City, May 28. Suit was in
stituted yesterday in the circuit court
of this county by the Bank; of Oregon
City against H. , and William Kreuger,
for the recovery of damages for an u
paid, note made by the defendants
November'28, 1908, for the amount of
$300 and. delivered toother plaintiffs.
They also ask for- - $40 attorney's fees
O. u. Eby repre sented the plaintiff- -

Konaway Boys Returned. "

"Vancouver,' "Wash.',""May "

26. Arthur
Johnson and fouls Ghirnsey,- - the 'two
runaway boys, .thought to have - been
drowned in Columbia siougli, were lo
cated yesterday at, Cliffs, Wash., they
having got that far on thelp way to
Spokane. They were returned to. Van
couver by-- a freight Crew, but m,

their escape after reaching the ' city
They were later found at the clrcu
grounds and returned to their parents,

Damm-Ml- tt . WeddinR. ,

(Soeclal plBpoIrt to Ttie Jmirnal.1
'Oregon City, Or., May 26. A quiet

wedding occurred at the residence of
Justice of the Peace W. W. II. Samp
son yesterday when that official married
the 104th couple In his house. Carl
William Damm and Miss RossleMltt
wore the happy couple. The bride is
the daughter of James Mitt, a prominent
farmer of MacKsburg and the groom
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Damm, are
of the same .place.

Captain Bailey Goes to' Alaska,
(SmCUI P!micIi 1u The Journal.

Pascq. Wash.,, Mayi 25.- - Captain
Henry Bailey, the veterain pilot of the
Mountain Gem, has departed for his
annual sojourn in AtasKa,- - where he
will have 'Chargft of a boat on , the

river during the open season;

Canby to Play Portland, Team.

Canals will play tne rortland Jrilues a
game of baseball on the Fair Grounds
at Canby next Sunday, May 29. - :

,'..,
Medford has erown to the rinlnt where

it needs a big first class hotfl ..
;

FREE To how how quickly Oitdtrltt
acta, we will send a Urge sam-

ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the ,.
KNOWLTON 0AN3EHIKE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

with their name and addreas and 10c
ia silver or stamps to pay postage.

which is so annoying at times, It
you will let Kodol digest your food

You don't have to use Kodol lonjf '

only for a little while Just long
enough for your stomach to rest a
little. It gets tired sometimes, too

Just the same as anybody or part
of your body that works.

Kodol will do the same work at
the stomach, when it is well ani ' .

strong. Every tablespoonful will ,,

digest Vk pounds of food. '

Our Guaranteed tr&Kodol.- If ou are not benefited the
flrupglst will at once return your monk-
ey. Don't hesitate; any druKBlst will
sell you Kodol on these terms. Tha
dollar bottle contains 2H times aa ,
much as the ROc, bottle. Kodol is pre-
pared in the laboratories of IB. C, Da
Witt & Co., Chicago..... 1 .

ft
1

CUMMINS AMENDMENT
DEFEATED, 33 TO 24

........... -- ninited Press Leaaed T7lr.l
Washington, May 20. The Cummins

amendment to the railroad regulation
bill was defeated in the senate today by
a vote of 24 to 83. The amendment pro
vided that Increased railroad rates
could not take effect until approved by
the interstate commerce commission.

Bourne and Chamberlain voted for
the amendment.

By a vote of 85 to '40 the Clarke
amendment was lost. It was practically
the same as Cummins', Bourne and
Chamberlain voted yes. ' ' ;

An amendment by. Senator Jones of
Washington authorizing the interstate
commerce commission to suspend an in
creased rate for six months instead of
four, as provided In the bill, was then
adopted. . ; ' ;: '" "

On motion by Senator Hughes of .Colo-

rado, the senate voted to strike out he
four' sections in the bill designed to give
the Interstate commerce commission au-
thority to regulate the issue of railway
securities. The vote was 68 to 1. Sen-
ator Burton of Ohio, was the only sen-
ator who voted to retain the sections.

WOOLGROWERS WILL .

MEET AT MCMINNVILLE

(Ppeolnl Dlipatch to TUe Journal.) "

McMinnville, Or., ilay 26,The ,WI1-lamet- te

Valley Woolgrowers" ; associa-
tion will meet at this place on June 4.
It is expected that a large number of
growers and sheep raisers will tie pres-
ent. A. V. Pressentln of Bclllngham,
Wash., a prominent breeder of Oxford-dow- n

sheep, will be present, and while
her will look over the country with
the ' view of buying a farm In this
county for breeding fancy sheep of the
Oxforddown stock. '

Stock Comiwnjr Makes .Hit..
' '.Special DUpntcli to The Journal.)

Oregon City, May 26. The Van-Da- r
ling Stock company was seen, at Its best
last night in the production of that na.
tlon wide knowti 'play, "The Country
Girl." Richard Darling. ' in tha part of
-- jacK iienaerson," and Emily Houer.
as --i ne country, uin," both made a
bit- - v ? .i.
i The story of the play is of a city chap
on bis" vacation, in the country, who
falls in love with a beautiful, but ignor
ant country girl,' , Although his friends
and parents object, ha marries her, but
soon tires, of his, wife's Ignorant ways.
In a fit of despondency at Jack's scold
mg, Mrs. Henaerson leaves him one
evening and Is seen no more. Jack teal
izes bis loss and hunts for his wife in
vain, in tne meantime sne attenas a
school and becomes cultured. After sev
eral years he finds: her. a cultured lady,
and they are happily united again. The
play is interwoven with humor and iev- -

eral characters are comical In the ex-
treme. The pictures and specialties
are good,-..- . Sv5:.',-'."- :$''u"

Committee Holds Meeting.
(Special Dttnntcb to Tha laarnaLt

Oregon City, May 26. The Fourth of
July committee met last 'evening in
short session and about all of the busi
ness dona was to call a meeting for
next Monday night, at which time all of
the subcommittees will, make their re-
ports. ; ..v, ,, .. ..

' ..
Excursions will be. run on the South-

ern Pacific and Portland Railway, Light
& Power company's lines. A large num-
ber of, prnple are expected on that day,.

CaflfoTriii, Man Visits Dyes.
(Special Dlapatcfc (o The Jourm.1.1Oregon City, Or., May 26. Oliver E.

K ; . r "" " 1 rapiiaiisi nr
Visit

"r.e0" W He baa been A, Iriiofiif
of! histoid college classmates, Mr, andMrs. ,C. if. Dye. Mr. Hotehklss is

in Oreaon.' u i(.f fn
California homn last nig"''

i You once could eat anything you
granted, and your stomach .would
digest it, .;, y.-'r.- ::,U:i- '

But now tbers are gome things
which your stomach won't dig?st

- Your stomach absolutely refuses to
accommodate 'you when I you eat
certain food eo you have been
forced by your stomach to eat food
whlchyou digested and 'pass up
those delicacies ' that you would
nave .really enjoyed.
' There is a way now to. eat any
thing you. like, if you .will let Kodol
digest it '

Kodol will do this, too. It , won't
back or 'command, but will go

' right ahead with Us work and dl-- .
gest ajl the food you eat, Kodol
will let you-ca- t anything you like.

You will not have that heart-bur- n
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THE HIGHEST TYPE OF WHIS- -'

KEY EXCELLENCE,: PURITY

AND FLAVOR, THE

'il'.,,;.V'i'y.',;..
Soli al allflnrt-l- citm anrl hr Jnhhrra.
WM. LANAHAN 4 SO.N. Baltimore. M.if '
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